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Proud to be your neighbour

CN main lines
Secondary feeder lines
Shortline partners

18,162
railroaders employed

13,400
route miles operated

$7.4B
local spending

$1.7B
capital investments*

$1.6B
taxes paid

$14.1M
community investments

STAY CONNECTED WITH CN
www.cn.ca
facebook.com/CNrail
linkedin.com/company/cn
twitter.com/CNRailway
instagram.com/CNRailway

Learn more about CN’s commitment 
to the communities we serve.
scan the qr code or  
visit www.cn.ca/community

Canada in Numbers
As at December 31, 2023

*Excludes allocation of rolling stock

https://www.cn.ca
https://facebook.com/CNrail
https://linkedin.com/company/cn
https://twitter.com/CNRailway
https://instagram.com/CNRailway
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CN Police Service (CNPS) officers were proud to support STARS‑7 (Winnipeg) as part of CNPS’s 
100th anniversary celebrations, having worked side by side at major incidents for many years.

Manitoba

CN main lines
Secondary feeder lines
Shortline partners

MANITOBA IN NUMBERS
As at December 31, 2023

2,340
railroaders employed

863
route miles operated

$1.0B
local spending

$96M
capital investments*

$74M
taxes paid

$448K
community investments

TOP THREE COMMODITIES

Community Investments
In 2023, CN contributed to many Manitoba‑based organizations, including:

 career trek  Career Trek helps Manitoba’s young people discover the 
importance of education and career development. Career‑oriented 
programming, complete with hands‑on activities, ignites participants’ 
passion for learning. CN’s support was earmarked for career education 
summer camps.

 canadian agricultural safety association (casa)  CN and Canadian 
farmers share a common commitment to safety. Maintaining a constant 
focus on safety is essential when working with heavy machinery, 
which is part of daily life on both farm and railway. CN is proud to 
support CASA’s Canadian Agricultural Safety Week and BeGrainSafe 
campaigns since 2017.

 child and family services of central manitoba  Child and Family 
Services of Central Manitoba works in partnership with communities 
to support and strengthen families as well as ensure the well‑being of 
children and youth. CN supports “Chance 2 Grow,” which funds a wide 
variety of recreational and educational opportunities for children.

 fortwhyte alive  FortWhyte Alive provides programming, natural 
settings and facilities for environmental education, outdoor recreation 
and social enterprise. The Blazing Your Trail program provided 
school‑aged youth with outdoor navigation skills and taught about rail 
safety on decommissioned rail lines within the centre. The FortWhyte 
Farms Youth Summer Employment Program provided underserved 
youth with job readiness skills through hands‑on work in agriculture.

 tree canada  In 2019, CN was the first private‑sector sponsor of 
Winnipeg’s Million Tree Challenge to plant one million new trees as the 
city grows toward one million residents by 2040. In 2023, CN planted 
350 mature trees at six sites across Winnipeg, including in public parks 
in impoverished areas and along roadways near CN’s tracks.

 shock trauma air rescue service (stars)  STARS provides safe, rapid, 
highly specialized emergency medical transport by helicopter air 
ambulance across the Canadian Prairies. With STARS, those living and 
working in remote areas, travelling on highways, or being transported 
from community medical centres to major hospitals receive the absolute 
best in critical care. STARS also delivers safety and emergency response 
training and awareness programs.

*Excludes allocation of rolling stock

Manitoba is a major hub of CN’s transcontinental rail network. Much of 
our traffic passes through Winnipeg’s Symington Yard, our only hump 
yard in Western Canada. Winnipeg is also home to Transcona Shops, 
our main Canadian heavy railcar and locomotive repair facility, and our 
rail plant. Over 2,200 CN railroaders live and work in Winnipeg, where 
we also have CargoFlo® bulk handling and automotive distribution 
facilities, and an intermodal terminal.

CN’s modern Claude Mongeau National Training Centre in Winnipeg is 
focused on instilling and reinforcing a strong safety culture in our new 
hires, experienced railroaders and customers who received a complete 
range of hands‑on technical training.

Manitoba is the only province to enact Rail Safety Week into law, a most 
significant accomplishment of which CN is very supportive.

Network Investments
Over the past decade, CN has invested about $1.3 billion to build and 
maintain a safe and efficient network in Manitoba and to support our 
supply chain partners. Expansion projects included the overhaul of over 
100 locomotives. Maintenance projects focused on the replacement 
of rail and ties, plus upkeep of crossings, bridges, culverts, signals, and 
other track infrastructure.

Intermodal Grain Minerals
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Stephen Pratte, Public Affairs Manitoba 
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